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~. THE EGYPTIAN ~ 
.~~~ __________________________________________ -===~==~==~~==~~--~_~~~~~~=-____________________________________________ ~~Nn~-ll 
MATHSC£N£ 
Jmc Hen:. on qxd, "die5" 
during I fCheargJ 01 Romeo uod 
Julir:t ",,~cb oprns W)()fl at rhto 
Southern Pbl'houst. Surround· C. Y. BennC1"l. Reves-h· Frxsitl. 
1I\g bet an adcLtionaJ mcmlxn I>~ \' ,J~. [).' m [Jor-~~'gC, and 
of the aut, hom kft 10 n~. Rldwd llun!lOlkC'l. 
'Romeo And Juliet' Opens Monday 
LouiS' 'Satchmo' Armstrong Signed 
For Two Concerts Here March 28 
Maintaining Our Academic 
{J( "'c $,9) 19,000 5JU i, 
u JJnc eX che Ccnc:ral A.mb.iy 
ttl bt ipCDI Oft new WldingJo 
.nd ap;coJ ~. d-. 
next two )WIS, $29, 150.000 is 
WtI.'d fur new buildl~ alone. 
Among ~' buildings that 
would bt~td if Ibt mon-
n w~ al.Ioc:tted if.. BlU'in~ 
Adm.inj~ buUdlni ' 
PresidC'nc D . W.'1\1o;o;s s:lH 
!he buildmG would be lGCd f~ 
• \\iUle &$' " utili!}' dJu:'OOm 
bw}djlli" like Old ~I.ill bc:. 
ClI»C penl ~ spxt is ' 
1'1010\' it , prcniUlll, 
Thi~ U lO.,tl1 and good, bU! 
dx~J O{BU£incs.~tJ 
~\'C:S <Itt axtl~' lackmg adc-
qUiUt~"'calbcj~n 
lncl~ :1'1 !be Sd,ool of 
8usi"..-tmc~of 
cc:onomia and a new admin· 
UCJ"IItion, !he ia.uo' ol w+W::b }w 
~ ~udent m~jo!1 m.n Iny 
oeD« W\l\U6lry~n!. 
For IC\cnJ \'tan , bWlfIcn 
ttUdmc:s bal~ ,ftcndcd ~ 
In tv.'O b:.-Nch buildlnJ:~, C .nd 
H. nac rbe a.cuth"'tU ron)(f 




AT THE SID CAFETERIA 
"CHIlISTIAN SOIUCE THE WAY OF 
TRUE FllEEDOM" 
. 
by Mn: (UI H. H.y, C. S. 
Frol! lnCJ.ln.l,olb. In~ iln . , Sbl II • IIllIb,r ., IJIt Soud 01 
Lntllmbl, .1 Un M.tbr Cllurel!. fbe Flm Cillreh 
.1 Christ Sc/,ntlrt In lorton. Mm, 
FEBIIUARY IG--SUNDAY 
3:00 p. m. 
UIURyaUDITORIUM 
SOUTHER. ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
'HOM E COO KING' 
.\d l"VK"rd home <ronum:C1 
l:lIJ<'n~~c;nW:ll 'lS.)luh 
'~'I JJ linois. U ni l'C'l"S H'\' 110m: 
\IJ .... lgcment ll~, \\'nC'fc thtl 
..' 'pend,~ Sol" ....-reks ~ s POI': 
,1 :h~ir C'Oursc \\'(111.. 1 \\'0 f,' 
;'-'~:' '~~lilin " .~:;:n ~t~,r 
WITH 
RECORDS 
tiClI nperier.x !n hausd:i 0 1 J 
budgtring. IDa:JUring. enterULn' 
mg. clearing .nd cooling . 
KneeHng i. VirJ::ini3 ~1ar:tcJJ. 
Othm I Tl' Mn, Paula T umCT 
lupp. left, Euina ~1 ym. Mary 





Look To The Future, NOW! 
•
' {. 
""'_ f'? :;: 
....... " 
Thm Term p.pm 
Are Loomln&ln Th 
NUT Flrture! Surt 
Th~m Toli'r On A 
RENTED ItI!.DJ; 
Low Stud.nt R.t" 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 






YEA RBOOK PICT UR E' 
AT SPEC IAL RATES, 
NAUMAN STUDIO 
For .• . 
HOME·STYLED MEALS 
lETS~'~ n.T'. ~~.~
at WAS TEL LA'S C A F E 
lun Two Blockl hom Compu! 
DtNNERS, 75; PLATE LUNCHES, 50c 
CHOICE FILET MIGNON, $ 1.00 
$5.50 MEAL TICKETS FDR S5.00 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
PRICES WILL INCREASE MARCH I sf 
Old Prius Good on Current Supply Only 
STUDENTS! 
4I4_lMlnol1 
. . . Stop In .n)1l1l1' for .ren·.k,d tlku, tookirs .nd 
pa5lry. Optn &·10 Sund., !lornlnr for JOUf nnrenltn«. 
THE PASTRY KING 
Phone 1313 
fl€ I ~M;;:;O;;:;N;;:;D;;:;A;;:;Y;;:;;;:;N;;:;IG;;:;H;;:;T;;:;;;:;SP;;E;;:;C;;;iIA;;:;L;;:;!~ 1  ~e~=~ ;:";~;;~~ SWUTERS ~--7_ 
me OWT~ • N.acy Neaitb, 
Send YOI' Valentine Love 
WITH \ 
£JOM 
IRENE YOUR CAMPUS \, FLOIlIST 
AII. IIRMh "lin, HI 
Short Slenl "lIomt 
R,,,,I.rlylUt 
NOW 5199 
Lonr SInn C~nlilpnl 
Rtflll.,I, $5.11 
NOW 5399 
01 MOl DAY II&HT, FEBRUARY II OILY 
1:30 p. II. to 1:11 p. II. 
THE FAMB-U S 312 S. IIIIMI. 
ARE SPORTING 
GIFTS ,OR 




VEATH SPORTS MART 
)11 s. lllinoll P~ ... 1121 
ANYTHING FAOM 
BUTTON HOLES TO 
TAILORED SUITS 
-f 
RUTH AIl'S SEWIIG 
SERVICE 
'liont 1231K 
105 Wadllnrton An . 
... N,w O,enrd 
Under nfW .'"'plII.nt ... 
SPECIALIZES In HOME· 
COOKED IInls 
SATURDAY. FEB. B 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Frank', L,nt and luty 
f~arlow In 
!'He Lau~l!ed Last" . 
Also 
Bill WiU i.m l an d Colirfn 
Guy tn 
"Wild Dakotas" 
SATURDAY. FEI. I 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
R.nlfoJ,b Smi In' Glil 
Rlnelln 
''Sell. Men from 
low" 
Also 
Yrann. 't CUID Ind GtDrp 
Brtnt In 




"Now tJtcn'. an ~ face-
UcIY. but ....  ••• 
FWI offOha=, I ..... odmit 
PaD of cbanw:::W aDd wit! 
Why OD ~ CUl't W'UID8D _ 
All'tbe tbiDp 1_ in _7' 
MOIA&.l No matt. what fact you. 
69. -. !t .nil i0oi< bapPeo-
with.,..z~~ 
... fnmtIl!ojoy that BIG filii 11& .. pIuo Il10 __
Iodq. -W, po<bd_ 
~ b7 Aoca.Ro,yI You'D 
bo~_ 








In. Action Tomorrow 
Sa.Jul i5 spom fans will be 
10 an o.nunding 
",led attraction 
,,'nen the SIU !l'ltc MidD ~ aha fin . wTestling re&rTl5-both j~hin in the ~d dJ:iSlOll IJSt "im i StrInS of I ~ straight ' ~~.\;~ suddenly ~»im· =;:~ert~i: ~~i;=ry in 
Yo. Can Cn Famoul 
Nallf Brand Shel ,I 
Y2 PRICE 





"THE BIG UNO" 
Take Bridley 
11th Straight ·Win 
IS THE TIME TO BUY THE 
1957FORD 
Srr th, Fintst - F.irbne Suits 
Set tb, M.st Useful - SWilln Wacons 
Su USA' Swretburt - Th Thundubird 
VOGLER MOTOR CO., INQ . 
301 N. Illinois An. 
"Whats it like to be 
PHYSICIST AT IBM?" 
fJw,...,s .... .......... Nkt"_ ........................ 
,...,. _ A4INnIItrattn Aul ......... 0..-,. c....... -.-. ~ 
NYiewt .... ~.cdllM0n4..,... .... ,....... ... ..., .......... 
.. .,.. ................................ .--_ .......... 
-r wutrerneftd0ad7im~ .... .,.. 
Nick. " by my &r.t plut. &our. WbeD 
you to throurh the facilitiet-rDII!I8t 
the men and I[I!t UI id-. of the pnO-
lemI they bandle-1tlU CKI't bel:p bat 
become iDt.er.ted.. Add the (n..cn, • 
informal WOI"II: atmCJllll)ben, and )'O'Il 
kIlo. ri&'ht oft' the bat u.e potOpM: 
have allt«y to tell," 
Nlek came to IB.M: hi 1961 wttta • 
B.S. ill pbymc.. Be IW'ted u. TeO.-
nica1 En,m.r-in Telt Equipmerat 
EnriDflM"i..Dr-worlqcl 011 an aaatoc 
bombinr .,,-n. 'Wb!m that pI'Ojed. 
moved from tbe EDdlc.ott to tbe 
P .... _pw.~N .. f_R, 
.......... -.. _ .. -
_ ' .Pro;;" z.c;-. .. 1M .... 
tel , bewCltkCoa mM'a6nc~ 
toNed elecb'oIlie eomputer-tbt 608. 
By November. '66, Nk;k ... b.d,. 
ill, up Qu.aJ.ity Enrm-rmc ill the 
Qu ali ty Control DiYiaioll. of tbe 
Pou,hkeep.ae plaaL Recaltly ~ 
tnotedtoA~"'~tto 
tile Quality CoDtrol 1DaDafW. NQ 
tioD~.no,... _.«ofdlt~ 
01. znet.M, IUcl1 • t.bt reeiatirity of 
prmaaimrL. 'Tbea.. tbere aft dM im-
portaet ' analyaia or failnre ' and I'IIIi&biit7 .wdiM. ill wbieh J"OU __ 
........ f«uamp&e,tbe1ife: 
-' •. :'tt.\'~ 
.... - ," 
. ~. 
.......................... 
. ::1*bet:..:' f:n=:--or tbe~ 
wbieh Itep ill a ~ baa the pM~' 
... elect OD the *tUipmeot iD9'Olwd. 
YGII ma,. be aaked Co eaatrol the 
depoiit of eta. ora X..,.,. tubtI \:0 
..... apiD-oftl'. or ~ IPOlo-
..... o. ....... , ... _,.;tII 
·j ~or~e&ee:tIob­
_ tbepua1"OOt.of iDIItnoDe!ItuioG; 
_iD.~tiaDfll~or 
DOWeool."er'Ubimaelfwttl.u.~ ...................... 
mental oparaQou and poIidea of thia 
45CHD&n diTilioD. Quality CoDtroI iI = :,:!u~ .=':::.:'!-' .. 
f'aIPOUible far the paic.maDCt of 
IBM'. vut array 01 ~ ma- Niek .... beeD in.tntmeDt.a1 iD 
~=.-:= !=:~~!d ::on~II.:;:D:O eo~:~ ~~rt~ 
Wh.t" -,...,...,... ::.'! =:-11:. ~::;.-= 
-n. __ 61 QaaIItr Coolzol ....... ~ tile 'life' "' .... 
III. thia ___ aft ..u-." ltk:k . Ir'DOI m traDlitioa tram tbi ..-.c. 
reporCa. ·'udfaaci.DatiqCoul.PbP . ' to the eaadaetioi. bud'!'" Or. ill tbt 
IdIt. ".. •• ~ eoatrol-4 eM mazudaetare ollMCDetie iDa. "'Bow 
maauf:tdure of eap.~ ... • caa tbt psln .. ol the boa tart.t 
~adClClnl ... db(dt- beeoacrou.d . • . CII'IQ~~ 
_tlof .... ... o(tbt~ la&ed .OftI'wide~,...T 
... etdlllOIatiaa • •• 01 \be dUf.... How would )'OU CODtroI &be ~ 
_md_"'_ 
~!"" ~t a job ill ..,. 
"' __ ...... - ..... _Nidr" 
-ate!:roo"l .. the DIQ', ....... -
for if', bit csrew lad _ ~ .. 
_ .. .. - -1 
----Nick_ ...... IoIl_'" 1B)(·.~~1MriIitiaa 





• cor. aDd ~ 1M ~ 
time..,tab~_ • 
... "'11,..;. . ............. 
_ •• ". .... _'mIII .. __ 
.,... .... -- . 
----loP. ~ • IBM. Nk:t IQIr. -n. 
_.t:ioD CIC\IIIIIId t.rdIy bI bIMw .. 
tbat · _1VrtIo _ ........ 
...-y ftw ,...n ClIo tt. ............ 
1DIIIIIicm • .&moIIl~-, 
11:f'1~] 
.... ,,-"'-.~~-  ... ~--- .• • ~---~,.--... --.... __ .... O;' .. _ ... _ 
• 
